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THE JJEl'lUI.U A.N PLATFOll.M.
1. Tariff, not only to furnish naequate

revenue for the necessary expenses of -- lid
government, but to protect American lu-b-

from degradation to the wuge level
of other lands. 2. Keclproeul agreements
for open marketa and discriminating Du

lles In favor of the American ntercnant
marine. S. Maintenance of the existing
gold standard and opposition to frea cola-ag- e

of silver except by International
agreement with the leading commercial
nations of the world. 4. Pensions and
preferences for veterans of the Union
army. b. A firm, vigoroua and dignified
foreign policy "and all our Interests b
the western hemisphere carefully watched
and guarded." C. Tho Hawaiian Islands
to be controlled by the United States; the
Nlcaraguan esnal to be built: a naval sta-
tion In the West Indies. 7. Protection of
American citizens and property In Turkey.
6. Reassertlon of the Monroe doctrine.
Eventual withdrawal of European powers
from this hemisphere and union of a"
English-speakin- g people on this continent.
8. The United States actively to use Influ-
ence to restore peace and give independ-
ence to Cuba. 10. Enlargement of the
navy, defense of harbors and icacoasts.
11. Exclusion of illiterate and Immoral Im-

migrants, 12. Renpproval of the civil ser-
vice law. 13. A free ballot and an honest
count. 14. Condemnation of lynching. 13,

Approval of national arbitration. 16. Ap-
proval of a free homestead law. 17. Ad-
mission of the remaining territories, rep-
resentation for Alaska and abolition of
carpet-ba- g federal officers. 18. Sympathy
with legitimate efforts to lessen Intemper-
ance. 19. Sympathetic reference to "the
rights and interests of woman." Con-
densed by the Times-Heral-

There are Republican enouprh In the
United States to clort McKlnley tv(rar,rl-Ips- r

of what the Democrats do. Let
RopublU-nn- irunrd their own and not
he too ieac;or for new and strange al-

liances.

Some Hard Facts.
It has been shown repeatedly In these

columns that the free coinage of silver
at 16 to 1 by this nation alone, as pro-

posed by Mr. Hryan, would not Increase
but would for a considerable time con
tract the currency. It would have this
effect first, because It would drive Into
hiding or send to Europe the JG2(l.fiOO,000

In gold that Is now In circulation, and
cut to one-ha- lf Its value the $175,700,1100

of uncovered paper which Is now main-

tained at par on the gold standard.
Here Is an Immediate contraction of
$714,450,000, or about 50 per cent., and if
our mints worked day and night coining
silver dollars on the 16 to 1 basis it
would take them more than fifteen
years to make up the loss, even though
the dollars which they coined could by
law despite commercial discrepancy, be
held up to the value of the gold which
they would supersede an almost In-

credible supposition,
But this Is not tbe worst feature about

the free silver experiment. If there
were any hope that things would even-
tually right themselves so as to com-
pensate for this sudden rutting of our
circulation In two, we might be able, at
u considerable sacrifice, to stand it Un-

fortunately there is no such hope, A
factor remains to bo considered more
important than all the others combined.
It Is estimated by the director of the
mint that while we have in this coun-
try ot the present moment a per capita
circulation of $9.00 in gold, J9.0S in sil-

ver, and J6.10 in paper, there Is yet to
be reckoned with the fact that we have.
In practical effect, a further per capita
circulation of JS0.C0 in the form of bank
credits. Attains all these Items

we discover that our real per
capita is $103.67 a sum exceeded by
only one nation In the world, England,
which, upon the same basla of computa-
tion, has $1 39.9ft.

Now, we wish to nsk our Democratic
Mends In all candor how long they
think we should continue to have a per
capita circulation of JW.50 in bank
credits if this government were to de-

cide to throw its mints open to the free
coinage of the world's silver Into half-valu- e

dollars? Let us even suppose
that the bankers of the country are in
conspiracy to maintain the gold stand-
ard. Is there any force under heaven
which could compel the banks to main-
tain tho present volume of credits un-
der a system of financial legislation to
which they are almost without excep-

tion opposed? Would not the sudden
withdrawal of these credits produce
such a panic in business that free coin-
age, even If attempted, would have to
be precipitately abandoned? ,

No matter how attractive the propo-

sition of Mr. Bryan and colleague nay

look In theory to those who are in debt
and want some form of legislation to
pull them out, it would, if put Into
practice, have to encounter hard facts.
These facts would inevitably stop Its
progress; but not until the country
should have experienced the worst busi-

ness convulsion In Its history.

Long before next November the ab-

surd free sliver craze will have wilted
so that the tariff will again take its
rightful place as the fundamental is-

sue; and the public will perceive that If

the McKlnley tariff had been let alone
there would have been no money ques-

tion In national politics.

"The money of the United Slates,
and every kind or form of it, whether
of paper, silver or sold, must be as
good as the best in the world. It most
not only be current at its full lace
value at home, but it must bo counted
nt par in nay and every commercial
center of the globe. The dollar paid
to the farmer, the wnijc-rnrn- er and
the pensioner must continue forever
equal in pnrchnsing mid debt-payi-

power to the dollar paid to any gov
eminent crcditor."--."Mrkinl- cy in His
Speeoh of Acceptance.

Isn't it just a little audacious for
eastern Democrats to say that the
Chicago convention which nominated
IJryan was not Democratic? It was
calkd by Democrats, attended by Dem-

ocrats and dominated by Democrats.
The Democratic, party In congress ha.
for years been for free stiver, and this
year two-thir- of the Democratic
masses endorsed its attitude. If this
doesn't constitute a Democratic con-

vention, what docs?

The Farmer and the Tariff.
The following tabla shows how tlv

McKlnley and the Wilton tai ill's ha'
uffected the growers of American ca:
tie. We are Indebted for it to the Amer
ican Economist:

IMPORTS OF CATTLE.
Fiscal Free. DutUblo
year. Number. Value. Number. Value,
lW'l... 2.1V) 49,328 v 9.I&! f!,I'i
1Xj2... 132 27,077 2,036 2l',3.s'J

18!3... 174 21,024 3.119 Sl.toS
1W4... 312 5.39 1.2) 13,3'w

ISM... 14,9m 99.104 134,825 6tl.74'.l

;.. 71S 12,487 211,242 1,464,930

Eleven months.

It Is apparent from this table that
the imports of dutiable cattle have in

creased rapidly since the McKlnley tar
Iff was re!ealed. The increase may bi
made more plain by the following com-

parison:
IMPORTS OF CATTLE.

Number.
Fiscal years. Free. Dutiable

1S9i.96 15,071 34ii,W7

1891-9- 4 3,3-- 1G.US7

Democratic Increase In
twenty-thre- e months ....12.313 329,954)

Value.
Fiscal year. Free. Dutiable.

1SST.-9- 6 S111..WI JS77.!fJI
1891-9- 4 112,r.

Democratic increase In
twfnty-Mire- e months .. $S,815 1705,927

In other words, as a consequence of

the Democratic party's recent war upon

the Protective tariff, nearly $770,000 in
cash has been handed over to foreign

farmers which, under the McKlnley
lar.v. would have remained In this coun
try. But that is not all the story. Til
McKlnley law Imposed a specific duty
of $2 per head upon cattle one year
old or less, and $10 per head upon

cattle over one year old. The averaga
value of each dutiable animal Imported
under this law was $7. The Wilson law
imposed an ad valorem duty of 20 per
cent. Under this arrangement the for-

eign farmer simply swore that his cat
tle were worth one-thir- d their actual
value, and the custom officials had to
take his word for It. The average value
of each dutiable animal imported since
the Wilson law went into effect Is only
$2.64 as against $7 under the McKln-
ley Ioav. In the meantime, the value
of our own cattle has remained prac-

tically stationary per head, although In

numbers our herds have seriously de-

creased. In 1892, we had In this coun-
try 37,651,239 cattle worth $570,749,155;

and in January, 1896, we had only
worth $508,928,416, a loss directly

due to tariff agitation of $61,710,739.

The foregoing are some of the reasons
why the American farmer should steer
clear of the political organization which
opposes a Protective tariff.

Snowden, of Le
high wants to know If Mr. Slngerly,
one of the Democratic nominees for
presidential elector, will vote for Bry-
an. We don't think he will get the
chance to not in Pennsylvania.

Looking Forward.
A point which may not receive duo

consideration in the present excltei
state of political feeling in the South
and West, but which is sure to make
llself felt eventually, no matter how
this year's election shall go, is thua
judiciously broupht out by Senator Jus
tin S. Morrill In tho August Forum:

Our scutlirrn states ore, lor the most
part, far U.hs densely pofjuUU'J than thtir
sister eUites of equal aye, and the aere.
a of the unctiltlvalid Inn 1 is etior-mous-

greater. Th unul water power
of tihelr tiumTous rivers, and thjlr inex-
haustible Iron ores and coal-field- s would
seem to invite an unlimited expansion of

industries as well as a large
Increase of population. Their nuteriul
prosperity and advunc? In the value of
tiheir estates in land must be, lor generat-
ions) to come, whclly bnzed uprm Inspir-
ing eowflderrce In the owner of f.inttnl
arA in many people to move there w:ih thu
vitvw of finding a safe cvX conferva-iv- o

home for both labor and properly. 1

of t.his the sllvtr heresy, threatening
the stability of all values, rages Ilk an
epidemic In the south, where It may be

that soma advantage will be de-

rived by rhav monry rn payment of cheap
labor. Now Wra highest ambition of nil
enterprising people of our new stnti musit
be to attract large aocesions of on In-
dustrious and Intelligent clnrc of citizens
to their respective atates. But will this
be accomplished where one industry alone
is made dominant, and where all other oc-
cupations. If not deemed Intrusive, are
held as subordinate, or where there is the
same dictator In politics as In business?
Our western states also want to attract
capital to make great and permammt In-

vestments within their magnificent bound-
aries; but, as an attractive sign to tempt
either domestic or foreign capital and
labor to go west ot the Mississippi to build

, Pi,
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up safe and happy homes, will It be wise to
advertise end tolerate no other financial
fla but the silver standard at 16 to IT

In the end, this sliver agitation is
bound to react most heavily upon the
very sections where it Is now 'the most
powerful, Intolerant and unrelenting.
It will hurt the East and North., of
course; but they are well to do, have
diversified industries, good banking fa-

cilities, natural resourc-
es and can quickly recover from the
blow. Not so with the South and West.
In the South, the success of free silver
would bring no relief to the growers of
cotton, although it would stop all other
forms of industry; and the failure cf
that political experiment would leave
the cotton planter under suspicion
among the givers of credit and set the
whole community back a generation in

Its industrial development. The same
is true In less degree of the West. Free
silver would temporarily enrich the few
silver-producin- g states, but it would
crlppb nil the others; and the slight
gain which It would bring to the few
would In no wise serve as en adequate
compensation for trie prolonged losses
which It would inflict on the many.

Pascion and prejudice may momen-

tarily obscure these facts; but in the
end they will be seen and digested.

The determination of Chairman Han-iu- i
to inttke tlii a campaign ot short

speeches ol d crisp, liteia-tur- c

Is unothcr demonstration that ho

is the t man In the rk'ht place.
l.or.jT and solid expositions of the

nupenl to students and nl

economists; but for every ton

voters cf this elns th re nrc W.fOO ttisy
mti. iannois, w-.- i kiugmen and mer-

chantswho have no time for the ab-sM-

ok'ivetH.1 of the problem, but
v.; nt the Ftlierst fcitu-e- a of It in clear,
r- jrt wwlo. Tin; a liver men have al-:-

ndy played to this want with consid-

erable skill. Hut they cannot hold the
converts If Kcpublican orators and ed-

itors will bull their dlacussluns.down.

If the f ght were going to be close, thi

naming by the bolting Democrats of !

third ticket would probably cause Mc

Klnley s defeat. Cut long before elec

tinn ilnv the common sense of the
American people will come to McKln
ley's rescue and elect him president by
an overwhelming majority no matter
how many minor tickets are placed In

the field. The silver movement has
spent Its force. It Is no longer danger-

ous. It will soon be not even amusing

The most charitable view of the re
cent conduct of Major General Snowden
toward certain officers of the Thirteenth
regiment. Is that he was not, at the
time of Its occurrence, in a frame of

mind to be hold accountable for his ac
tions.

We fear that our neighbor, the Times,
Is letting Its zeal outrun its discretion.
The calling of names has never yet
amounted to effective argument. And
In this campaign the voters are think
ing.

About three months hence Tom Wat-
son will again wonder where he is at.

POLITICAL NOTis.

The Republican campaign In New York
will be opened Aug. 1.

of the Census Porter
will look after the tariff and ot tho Re-
publican literary bureau at Ohlcugo. He
can do it if any one can.

The demand at Washington for sound
money literature on the currency ques-
tion Is gigantic. There never have been so
many requests for franked documents as
during tho last few months.

Judge Lynde Harrison, of New Haven,
Conn., a dekaite-ait-laTg- e to the Chicago
convention, says: "In my judgment the
Chicago platfoim must, for the safety of
the country, be becten overwhelmingly. If
It would rucceed It would be followed by
socialism and anarchy."

Harrison Is to firs the first
gun of the McKlnley campaign In India-
na. It has been decided by the managers
at National Republican headquarter to
place him on the Mump earlier than an.
tlctpated. He Is to make a number of
speeches In Indiana and will speak In
CMcago before the close of the campaJgn.

The bolters are not all on one .ide. Ey- -
Congres8man Cheadle, of the Ninth (Ind.)
district, hitherto a staunch Republican,
has come out for Bryan. So has John A.
Hlnsham, of Cadiz., O., minister of China
under Oram's administration. So, alsj,
has Captain A. P. Petrle, of Aludo. HI.,
who served in congress as a Republican
In 18S0.

Says the Philadelphia Times: "Wbllj a
third ticket would hold hundreds of thou
sands of Democrats from Rryan, tiie nom
ination of suoh n ticket wou'd not prevent
Intelligent sound money Democrats In
docbtful states or districts from voting In
fhe most direct manner to defeat the cause
of repudiation and national dishonor."
Are the "hundreds of thousands of Demo
crats" not Intelligent?

The London newspapers in-'- devoting
much space to American poiillrs. The
Daily News, for example, hn? coluirm
sk teht.i of r McK'nley nn 1 Mr.
Willlrtm J. Pryan, thi former by' Mr.
I'hr.uncey M. Depew and the l.'iter I'y V:
More:on Frew-en- . The (Saturday l!view
h.? an article by (teldwin Smith, la which
tli" write"- - snrs that ho fears il.at Hryan
will succeed i'.t the presidential election.

T.ietilen.int Them 's J. C'iny, retired army
otlicer and grandson cf Hce-j- - t'iay.

that ho will not mi; in-- i Die Chi-
cago platform, but that lie will make the
raca for enn-rres- from the Ah':nd dis-
trict nn the Hf publican llc'et H.- ssy?
be has a Democrat nil of M, life, b :t
that the election of the candi !ntrs nomi-
nate! on the Chicago platform would te--
'ilt In the la" cf ntlon'd hnnov :md cred-

it, lie Fiivs thit the rl"c!:oT of McKt'llev
ti.sure tiro'-jcri-

ty srd that lie is s;tti-fle- d

tha hc- better element of thinking,
honest and f 'riotio vclers from every
option nf the T"n!on w'll c:;t their votw

in November for McKlnley and against
rVn ro'ley that would rcr.'.tlt In tiie lotj of
nntloml honor.

roF'tmr;r Tfelnr. of Chien;v the edi
tor of the Stmts Krltnnr !Jtu one of tho
lenders of the
raid todTy th-- he had rto te? f?r the
thVl-'irk- et plirs r.f the coll
Tie hi llevei in vntlnsr and wcrklnc for Mc
Klnley. "T bflfeve that th nmmlrnticti of
a th!H ticket I n serious mlstiik'1 " sty
Mr. Heslng. "I believe that nil party lines
should have been disregarded arid the
tound-mone- y Democrats should have
united with the Ilenuhllcans pnd voted
for McKlnley and the honor of the na
tion. There Is but one Issue before the
rountry and that Is the money question.
The credit and business honor of the coun
try are at stake. It Is no doubt the Idea
of those who are working for the third
ticket that it will benefit the sound money

cause by drawing from the Bryan vote. I
believe they are mistaken. The silver
men are united and will draw from the
Republican ranks. The sound-mon- ey men
should have been willing to tercet the
r.ames Republican and Democrat and vote
for McKlnley ami an honest dollar. In
the pivotal states I believe that the third
ticket will draw more votes from McKln
ley than It will from Bryan. That Is why
I am against it."

Says Congressman Hepburn, of Iowa:
"I do not think that this Is the yeir for
Republicans to yield any of their principles
In order to conciliate the Democrats who
are disgusted with the actions of their own
party. There ia no doubt that tho money
question Is the main Issue In tho cam
palgn, but I do not think H Is Mr Whit
ney's place to suggest to the Kcvublicant
that they abandon all the other oecla'a
tlons of their platform and mnk-- i the light
cn the financial Issue alone. The Repub
licans have always been cjri.nittcil to a
tariff sufficient to raise the nec.isary rev
enue to run the government a id to pro
tect American industries from tne che;ip
labor of European concerns. To stirrer,,
dor this principle when it Is er.ibodlej as
ono of the cardinal features of our pint
form would not be acting In gool faith
with the people. I for one do pot bollevo
In making any such concessions to the
Democrats. They know that the Repub
lican plntform and Republican candidates
rtand absolutely for sound money, and It
Mr. Whitney ar.d his colleagues dcslrn the
success of sound money they should drop
their prejudices and vote the Republican
ticket."

IF BRYAN WERE ELECTED.

From tho Post-Kxpres- s.

Every man. rich or poor, would be in
Jured by Bryao's election, but those who
would be ruined entirely are the mjti
that owe money. If the party of repudia-
tion eleols a provident and tho majority of
cet:iicsfl, this will make It certain that
our cunvnoy will b" depreciated by almost
si icr cent. T:v certainty of suoh a meas
ure wc-ul- lead every Individual or Insti-
tution to which money i. due to make an
immediate call fi r pa.v:io nf. Unless the- -

til so, llicy would be mulo'.ed oi one-ha- lf

i'l' i:-
- property, and neither Individual,

bank, nor lnvjran-a- company.
will wait lot'etitly until repudiation has
compL-le- their ruin, the s.init revt
tun will nt once be hotrded, ond we

have a strliiRency such as has never
Ivrcn wltnchsfcd in this country. It will lie

ti moke n.nv loans, for wh.i
wo-ti- h.' fool rncufih to lend Kold thnt In
six montin will he at a premium of 200,
in order to gt't silver for his pay?

II II II

There arc thousands and hundreds of
Thousands of men who are fairly solvent
while they can obtain ordinary credit, ami
who would be ruined if they were called
upon to pay whuit they owe. Their lot will
be 410 wort-- than that of all thoao who owe
money secured by real estate mortgagee
Lenders will say thut a all events they
can get the pruperty for their d"bts, ana
they will proceed to enforce their liens;
they will not wait to be paid off in silver
What would be the effect produced. If the
mortgaged held by savings banks, trust
companies ami private individuals In this
country, either on fawns or city houses,
were called in and there was no one ready
to lend money to help out those on Whom
the call was made? It would mean that
every farmer who has a mortgage on his
farm, and every worktngman who has a
mortgage on his house, would lose his
property.

II II II

This Is no Imaginary sketch, it Is what
must result unless. human- nature
changes. Every one, except those who
like Aitgeld and Senator Jones have been
prudent enough to have their mortgages
made payable In gold, would insist on
payment. He who doesn't lo this will lose
half his debt, and the person wno waits
until he suffers that loss must be an Im
becile. Those who contemplate voting for
Bryan had best consider the results sober-
ly. A condition of affairs will exist in this
country such as has never been known be-
fore, a panic will result such as has never
been seen before. In this panic It will
be the small .people, the farmer or laborer
who has given a mortgage, the tradesman
who relies on his credit at the bank with
wihJch to do business, Who will be forced
to the wall. Thoae who take property for
their dobts ami can hold it will, in a few
years, be alble to dispose of it on a silver
basis and will lose nothing.

II II II

The man who owes money that he Is not
In a position to pay on call, and who votes
for Bryan, is voting for his own ruin.

torXTIXfi THE COST.

Frotm the Philadelphia Times.
There are 1,017 savings banks In the

United Slates, with 4,875,519 Individual
dpoeltora, and the total deposits In our
pavings banks, which are almost wholly
the savings of wage-earner- s, amount to
$l,810,a!rj.0i. The adoption of the silver
Eitandard would reduce the value of these
Ravings Just one-hal- f. In ot'her words,
the wage-earn- rr of the country would
suffer an actual or total los of nearly
$900,01)0,(100 by the degradation of our cur.
rency to the standard demanded by the
free sllverttes.

TIIE TROUHLE WITH BHYAN.

From the Globe-Democr- at.

Bryan's oratory recalls Disraeli's allu
sion to one of his contemporaries as "a
sophistical rhetorician inebriated with
the exuberance of his own verbosity."

THAT THEY WILL.

From the Times-Heral- d. '

Four million depositors in savings banks
will work against the proposition to pay
them back in nt dollars.

REFERRED TO UU VAX.

From the Times-Heral- d.

He Is a wise candidate who refrains from
talking when the people want to sit down
quietly and do a little thinking.

Mil',

DAINTY GLASS.
Only one thing mcrn lostitlfnl end that's

dainty I btna. You phnidd realize the full
of tho word diaty. Means, iu t!io

llrst plac-- , "in good taste," flhlc h in tnrn
means RfiAL artistic merit, REAL UFefidnos.
Whu you've fully realized what 'c'aluty"
mi ans, you'll bo to appreciate our
stock of Chin i and Uluas.

THE

ran ran oiitE'f ci.
LIMITED.

m LACKAWANNA AVE.

Celebrated Thomas Pens,
FOR SALE BV

PRATT'S, Washington Ave.

PETERS, YORK i CO., 116 S. RAIN AVENUE

ESTABLISHED i860.

GOHH'S

Awnings of
Every

M
Description

ade to Order
In the future this will be one of our. specialties. We
have a new device for hanging Awnings which does '

away with sewing on rings or inserting grommets at
the top of Awnings which will tear out.

We guarantee that there will be no sagging or
tearing out of any Awnings that we put up; neither
does our new device add to the price of Awnings.

Give us a trial and you will be satisfied. For
further information apply to our Drapery Department.

Every Street

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full
Line in All Widths at

BANISTER'S

iiTE
IT OOWH

As your seeds snrirests anything in the
way of Stationery, Blank Books or ffi
Supplies, and when your list Is full brine
it in and we will surprise you with the
novelties we receive daily. We also curry
a very neat line of Calling Cards and Wed-
ding Invitations at a moderate pricj.

nn v..
Stationers 2nd Engravers,

HOTEL JERMVN BUILDINQ.

Change

Your Shirt
We are selling Men's
Laundered Shirts, with

' fancy colored bosoms, for

You par $1.00 for the same
thing at other stores.

CONRAD.
S05 LfiCKAWANPi) AVENUE.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Spring and Summer, from 830 no. Tronsei
lng and Ovrrcoati. foniKa and doinentlo'rles, niadeto order to suit the most fas
Udlons in price, fit and Workmanship.

D. BECK, 33? Adams Ave,

Car Stops in Front

HOME-GROW- N TOMATOES

PEAS, GREEN CORN, CELERY,

BEETS AND CARROTS, FAN

CY "JENNY LIND" AND GEM

CANTELOUPES, WATERMEL-

ONS, CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

I H. PKE, PI Iff, III

HIM
II CI).,

326 Washington Av

SCRANTON, PA.
TELEPHONE 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
C. C. LAITBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
K. M. STRATTON. OFFICe"c6aLEX-choriKe- .

Physicians and Surgeon.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST INDiseases of Women, corner Wyoming

avenuoand Spruce ntreet. Scranton. e
hours. Thursdays and Saturdays.a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. COM HOYS-OFFI- CE NO. 317 N
iimiiuKiuu uvr. riourp, n m. to 3 p. m.Disease;! of women a specialty. Tel?-phon- e

No. 3232.

DR. W. E. A LLEnTbu XORTlFw ASH-Inirto- n

avenue.
DR. C. L. FHE Y, PRACTICE LIMITED,'"'" f, liar. Noso nn.1

Throat: ofllro lit Wyoming ave. P.csi.
dence. B29 Vino street.

DR. L. M. OATKS. 7L3 WAPHINOTOV
avonii". oaire liniir. 8 to 9 a. m 130to 3 nntl 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 3CW iiaji.
fon avenue.

Ptt. 3. C. RATFOV, TfEPDAYS ANDl'rlil.iyx, nt (MS Llmk-r- t street. Officehours 1 to 4 p. m.
DR. S. W. LAMERKAttX. A sFecIaT!it on chronic dlsff-n- a of thr heart,

luiit. liver, kidn.-y- and fienlto urna--
nrpiins, Mil the oTI-- of Dr.
Roc:3, l'3i AJjins avenue. Office hours
l to a p. m.

W." 0. ROOK. "VETKRINARY sjFltT i

room. Tlorsi Catil anil Dog treated.
Hospital. 124 Linikn street, Scranton.
Telephone '"2.

a. n. ci.aiik & co.. bIskdsmkn andNurserymen; ttore m; Wnshinyton ave.
nue; preen hoiie. 1Xa North Mala av
Hue; Htore telephone 783.

M ire Orcein,
JOS. KUETTEL. REAP. 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, bcraiiion, manufac-
turer of Wire K.ireens.

Hotels and Kestatir.tnts.
THK ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

aveuue. Kates reasonable.
r.i6i!.UL,BK. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. 4b W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth BL and Irving Place.

Sates, IJ.60 per day and upwards. 'TLmtrt
4MB puuU. X. N. ANABUB.

rropristor.

of the Door.

jjS H jS.

YOY can pin your
in the Great

Clearing Sale of Summer
Footwear at the

JERMYN BUILDINQ

REPAIRING. Spruce St

Lawyer.

WARREN A KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
bulldlnr, Washington avenue. Scran- -
ton. Pa,

JES8UPS A HAND, ATTORNEYS ANT)
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue .

W. H. JE38TJP.
HORACE R. HAND.
vy. m. jKsnur. j n.

PATTERSON WlTX?OX, ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law: edicts I
and t Library building, fleranton, Ps,

ROSEWTCLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WTLCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common
wealth bulldlna-- . Rooms It. and

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-A- T

Law, Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scran
ton. Pa. . .

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms H, M and 5, Common
wealth bulldlna--. , .

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNET-AT-La-

Oflle. 1T Bpruee at.. Hcranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNET-AT-LA-

4tS Lackawanna ave.. Scran ton. Pa.
URIaf-TOWNBE-

ND,

ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Dime Bank Rulldlnir, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at ( per
rent.

C. R PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton.
Pa. .

C. COMBOYB, ?1 PPRT'CK STREET.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Menrs' biillillnp, corner WashlnRton ave
nue and Spruce street.

B F. KILLAM, "ATTORN
120 Wynmlne v Peru n ton. P

JAB. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT- .
liw, 45 Commonwealth hld'a. Scranton.

1. M. C. HANTK. IV WYOMIN'O AVE.

Arcliitcct-4- .

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 24, X and to. Commonweaitii
bulMIn.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFIC9
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
4S5 Spruce St., cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS."
Price building, I'M Washington avenue
Scranton.

Scltnnlrf.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
ffcranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children Cutalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M CANN.
WALTER H. BITELU

MIPS WORCESTER'S KINDr-ROARTEr-

and Sebool. 412 Adnms avenua SprlriJ
term April 13. Kinderrnrten 110 per tr.

1 .0:1111.

THE) REPUBLIC 8AVING9 AND
Loan Apsoclatlrn wi'.l loan you money
on easier term and pay you better on
investment than nry other assocletlon.
Call on 8. N. Callender. Dime Dank
building.

Misccllancm! 4.

BATTER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOff
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, w-- d.

('Ipks and concert work furnished. Fat
terms address R. J. llauer. conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
mnlc store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelops, paper bag), twin.Warehouse, 120 Washington ave.. Scran-
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN A CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Wood ware. Cordage and

Oil Cloth. 710 West Lsckawanna nve.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPEltT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms It and If.Williams Building, opposite postoffica.
Acrat for th Rax Fir Extinguisher.


